
In  the following PDC analy sis,  we continue to focu s in a  laser -like fa shion  on this v ery  destructiv e cost  of u se of money  
variable in Barbados.  And we will do so by  partially  looking at some of the political financial relationships between the 
said cost  of u se of money  variable and the cost  to a  person 's/entity 's income of acquiring  a particular  basket  of g oods 
or a  certain set  of serv ices. 

As well,  we will outline that giv en the real incomes of the broad masses and middle cla sses of people are so 
small/modest,  indiv idualistically  speaking; that giv en the fact of the cost  of liv ing and the cost  of doing business are at 
this juncture sky rocket ing, and that giv en the v alues of whatev er  amounts of commercial properties,  a ssets and 
resources that they  hav e in  Barbados are threatened by  the latter  circumstances to the point of their reaching v ery  
aby smal financial v alues,  h ow  m ost  of the members of these sa id classes will therefore be subject  to becoming 
ev entually  subjugated and degradated by  this political money  sy stem  and th ose people that run and dominate this 
particular sy stem and this wider pr operty  owning sy stem. 

Furthermore, in  this analy sis we will use scenarios to indicate h ow this said m onstr ous cost  of u se of mon ey  variable 
so terribly  function s a s it relates to actual ca ses whereby  per sons and other relevant entities hav e sav ings (sav ed 
income) in a credit  union, in a  bank or  in any  other financial in stitution in  this country. 

We will also u se these scenarios a s a  means of helping  to sh ow  that such sav ers or  borr owers - with  or  without  their 
own  kn owledge - are primarily  putting money /v alue into such in stitutions and by  exten sion  the core financial sy stem 
for  the main purpose of giv ing these credit  unions and banks and other relev ant financial in stitutions more and more 
opportunities to relend out/ to circulate this money /v alue,  muchly  with a v iew to these same in stitutions greatly  
a ssisting in the elite state political exploitation of the masses and middle cla sses by  financial ideological means ( 
su per / pr ofits). 

By  way  of such imagaries,  it  will be made a  little clear in  this piece h ow in  truth and in  fact  these inst itutional sav ers 
and th ose in stitutional borrowers who are repay ing sums lent prev iou sly  - would ov er the y ears hav e been 
participating in  their  own purgatory  diminution, as a  con sequ ence of many  of their  own false actions and beliefs that 
speak to their  supposedly  sav ing  for  a  rainy  or  emergency  times,  sav ing  for  future social or  commercial inv estments, 
or  for  purposes of clearing  debt,  etc.  or  in  the ca se of in stitutional borrower s spending  time repay ing  sums lent  plus 
wicked interest,  their  so-called h on ouring  their  debt  commitments - when  realistically  they  - sav ers and depositors - 
would hav e already  been helping to pr ov ide some of the means to their  own polit ical financial dismemberment. 

And, finally  the PDC will examine this said ev il cost  of u se of money  v ariable a s it  relates to the matter  of where 
bu sinesses employ  people and how th ose who comprise it - w orkers included, hav e to face the reality  that their real 
pr oductiv e efforts are diminishing more and more in  relationship to this said v ariable.  

The PDC will u se some scenarios to support  the n ot ion  that the r eal pr oductiv e ba se in  this country  the national 
income are totally  out of sy nc with what so-called econ omist falsely  claim what they  are at this stage. In deed, such 
fa lse pr on ouncements hav e serious adv erse implication s for  the pr oper planning and dev elopment of this country 's 
affairs!! 

Well,  we do h ope that this essay  will significantly  help BU member s/v isitors to under stand and if n ot  accept the large 
extent  to which the material production and exchange structures and pr ocesses of this country  are being afflicted with 
decay  and decline ,  and better y et to recognize the destructiv e ruin that these structures pr ocesses face in  the n ot to 
distant future in  this country  unless Barbados is remov ed from  off the present  Euro -centric westernist 
dedev elopmental trajectory . 

Fir st, we wish to make the point  that these two variables ( the cost  of u se of money  and the cost to income of acquiring 
an  amount of g oods and serv ices) best  conv erge at  the point  of earned income. In  this regard, income is only  deriv ed 
through m oney , resources,  a ssets and people being used in the market/pr oductiv e pr ocesses of the country . 

Second, we wish  to state two div ergences in  relationship to these two v ariables.  Fr om the point  of v iew  of the cost  of 
use of money  v ariable,  the fundamental a ssumption or  operating principle is  that 7 0-80% out of ev ery  dollar of 
earned income is used up at variou s t imes by  many  thousands of people and entities in pay ing the political money  
sy stem for u se of our own money . 

Fr om the point of v iew of the cost  to income itself of "purchasing " any  set  of items or  serv ices from a  retailer, 
wholesaler, serv ice prov ider, renter  of whatev er, etc.,  it actually  costs an amount of income to do so.  



Another  two div ergences are that,  one, in  the case of the former  v ariable,  its character is v ery  determining, in flexible 
in  the long  term, and that, two, in the case of the latter, its cost is v ery  elastic and flexible in the long term. 

So, with  those things out  of the way, we enter  the deeper  parts of this discourse by  looking at  the reality  of the cost  to 
a  per son 's entity 's income of acquiring an essential basket  of items or set  of serv ices,  and by  positing the n otion of the 
cost  of using our own money  to be the said 7 0-80% out of ev ery  dollar of income. 

Therefore,  let u s say  that a  person, A, would hav e g ot  BDS $ 500.00 per a  40 hr  week. Upon  getting their  income, for 
one particular week they  paid BDS $ 100.00 in rent  for  some accommodation. They  "bought" BDS $ 160.00 in 
groceries fr om supermarket.  They  paid BDS $ 50.00 in  a  water utility  bill.  They  forked out  bus  fare of BDS $ 20.00. 
Taxation  was BDS $ 100.00 inclusiv e of NIS. And, they  sav ed the rest of the income with a  credit  union.  

Now, the truth is that giv en the cost  of u se of money  v ariable is,  at  most,  80%, the real income that A must hav e 
earned was BDS $ 500.00 - BDS $ 340.00 ( Rent  + Groceries + Utility  + Bu s fare) multiplied by  80% + BDS$ 100 
(Taxation) = BDS $ 128.00. Thus, what A really  would hav e g ot  for  his efforts was BDS $ 128.00. 

Now, clearly  this contradicts the mumbo-jumbo that many  economists hav e been  defining the real income a s a s 
opposed to n ominal income, which in the abov e ca se would hav e been the same BDS $ 500.00. For, these so -called 
economists ( really  income strategists) real income is nominal income minus the so-called rate of inflation at  the time 
of g etting the earned income. So, let u s suppose that in the abov e ca se an econ omist  had stated that the rate of 
in flation  was 5% at  the time when A  g ot  his wage. Now, it  would be r easonable to conclude fr om the econ omist 's 
standpoint that A 's real income w ould hav e been BDS $ 500.00 - 5  % of that figure =BDS $ 475.00. 
But,  y es,  what a trav esty  that would hav e been  though?? giv en that - although th ose so-called econ omists - in  defining 
what the real income is of a  per son /entity /country  - w ould hav e been  looking  at the amount of g oods and serv ices 
THAT COULD BE PURCHASED WITH THAT INCOME at a  giv en time - it w ould still hav e been  that they  would hav e 
fa iled to take into con sideration  what REA L INCOME a  per son /a business WOULD HAV E BEEN GETTING  GOT OR 
NOT FOR THEIR PRODUCTIV E MA RKET EFFORTS, if so,  at any  giv en time!! 

Anyhow, with regard the fact  that any  of th ose Rent,  Gr ocery , Utility , Taxation  variables or  any  combination  of them 
can in the most fav ourable condit ions increa se as much a s could  ev entually  eliminate the BDS $ 128 REA L INCOME - 
would mean too that A  could be faced with  NEGATIVE REA L INCOME at  a point  in  time. So, therefore,  it  w ould 
remain possible that A could be faced with a negativ e BDS $ 128.00 INCOME at  some point  in time.  

NEGATIV E INCOME in  this ca se speaks to h ow much  income the political money  sy stem would ow e A  as a  r esult  of 
taking too much commercial income v alue fr om them. 

Howev er, such thinking does point one to ev idence of the fact  that in  Barbados many  thousands of o f the descendants 
of those that were enslav ed, and also many  other s,  are ev en today  surv iv ing in  a ty pe of serfdom bondage tied 
su bjugated and degradated by  the w orst  function s of this cruel and inhuman  political money  sy stem  in  Barbados, 
wherefore they  are getting  little or  n othing for  their  pr oductiv e efforts,  but  wherefore still their  pr operties,  a ssets, 
resources,  skills,  and serv ices are psy chologically  digitally  v alued or costed supposedly  higher and higher ( BUT 
WHICH IS REALLY NOT) according to what is the resulting value, in terms of income or cost,  that is agreed to 
between parties or imposed upon by  whomsoev er at whatev er times,  nev ermind that they  are operating within the 
work- and-get-money -ruse-guise of this metriciou sly  den ominated money  incom e function. 

Furthermore, let  us say  that  A has sav ings (sav ed income) of BDS $ 3,600.00 in  a  credit  union, it  would mean that at 
this point in  time if A wanted to use all of that amount of income that he had he would pay  - at most - a staggering 
BDS $ 27 80.00 for  use of the Barbadian people's own  money , based on  the highest  80% of the cost  of use money  
variable.  What is ev en m ore h orrendous is that if say  A had to today  in  Barbados g et a  mortgage of BDS $ 100 000.00 
fr om a bank or cr edit  union  to build a  comfortable h ome, and A had to make monthly  payments of 12% per  annum for 
10 y ears,  it  would clearly  mean that A w ould end up pay ing a  total of $ BDS $ 220 000.00, with a v ery  obscene BDS $ 
176 000.00 hav ing to g o towards payment for u se of our own money . An d this total figure does not  ev en take into 
con sideration  the commitment and neg otiating fees that would be inv olv ed in A gett ing the mortgage. 
Anyhow, it  is clear either way  - whether deposit ing income or repay ing monies lent - that any  body  or business in 
Barbados doing business with any  local credit  union  or commercial bank must  be putting in  money /v alue for  these 
in stitutions to turn around and lend out in order to secure ridiculous long  term non -productiv e payments from 
borr owers to themselv es v ia loans esp. 

Indeed, it  is quite sickening  to know  that when owners of these sav ings and loan s hav e to g o and u se our own money , 
let u s say  to help finance a  pr oject  or build a h ouse or to be used for whatev er purpose,  they  then  hav e to g o and incur 



the cost of using our own money  again - more than when they  were sav ing the incomes and more than when they  were 
borr owing such monies - when ACTUA LLY using  their own sav ings and when ACTUA LLY making use of such loans - 
which then are situations that realize these money  usage costs hav ing a greater financial cost  figure than the actual 
financial value of the pr ojects and pr ograms that are financed by  the funds sav ed or borrowed or a  mixture of the two.  

Finally , bu sinesses that employ  person s or that are sole proprietor ships or partnerships must  realise that with the cost 
of u se of money  so staggering that what they  are really  claiming to be making in profits are really  pa per profits. 
Hence, they  must  come to the r ealization  - if they  hav e not  come y et  - that  ev ery  business makes a  claim against 
another  for  use of our own money . 

So, that if a  bu siness has incurred current or  capital expenditure,  for  ev ery  one dollar out  of that  ex penditure,  it  has 
costed it, at most, 80% to u se the people's money , and which ev entually  eats into their profits.  Let u s say  that a 
manufacturing business A  has incurred total expenditures of BDS $ 1  million  dollars in  one y ear. And let  us say  that it 
makes BDS $ 150 000.00 in  paper pr ofit  in  the same y ear.  The reality  is that based on  this cost  of u se of money  
principle its productiv e efforts will on ly  earn real income equiv alent to BDS $ 1 .15  million  multiplied by  ( 100 -80% ) 
20% = BDS $ 0.2 million, which is a  figure that can ev entually  show  that this bu siness would hav e made a loss if total 
operating costs for that y ear had been  en ough to erase the BDS$ 0.2 million. 

So, they  we g o again, it is clear the ty pe of pr ofound maleffects this cost  of use of money  phen omenon is hav ing on the 
present and future dev elopment of this country 's material pr oduction  and distribution a ffair s.  It  is these effects that a 
future PDC Gov ernment shall deal with most  mightily  in  the interests of a  fairer better  political money  sy stem for 
Barbados. 

 


